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The invention relates ta a method for coupling

proteins to a starcb-deriverf modified polysaccharide.

Tha binding interaction between the modified

polysaccharide and the protein bated on a covalent

bond which is the result of a coupling reaction

between the terminal aldehyde group or a functional

group of the modified polysaccharide rrtitecute resulting

from the chemical reaction of this aldehyde group and
a functional group of the protein which reacts with

tha aldehyde group or with the resulting functional

group- of the poryaacoharidB molecule. The bond
directly resulting from the coupling reaction can be
optionally modified by a further reaction to tha

aforementioned covalent bond. Tha invention further

relates to pharmaceutical oornpasftkms that comprise
conjugates formed in this coupling process and to the

usa of said conjugates and compositions for the

prophylaxis or therapy Of the human or animal body.
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WO 03/074087 PCT/BPO3/02OS3

Coupling proteins to a modified polysaccharide

The rapid development in genetic engineering in recent:

decades has led to the new identification of a large number
of genes for proteins having potential therapeutic benefits
and to the possibility of producing without difficulty the
corresponding gene product s, pure or nearly pure in
relatively large quantities, with the aid of biological
expression systems.

However, it has emerged that the use of su=h proteins in
practice, e.g. in diagnosis, therapy ar,d for
biotransformations/ frequently meets with difficulties;
because the stability and solubility properties thereof,
especially at physiological pK values, are often
unsatisfactory. Two examples of such proteins are tumor
necrosis factor TNF-or or into rlej lei

.

Solubility problems additionally occur very frequently in
the expression ot glycoproteins in prokaryotic systems such
as call, because they are Chen expressed without the
na r.urai 9lycosylaticn, resulting in a considerably reduced
solubility in some cases. This may aaXe it necessary to use
considerably more costly eukaryotic expression systems.

On therapeutic use in the body, many proteins are very
quickly removed from the bloodstream or degraded.
Systemically administered proteins having a molecular
weight of r-ore then about 70 kD may be removed from the
circulation by the reticuloendothelial system or specific
interactions with cellular receptors. Smaller proteins
having a molecular weight of less than about 70 kD cnay in
addicion be removed to a large extent by the glomerular
filtration in the xidney {exclusion limit about 70 kO)

.
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*n approach followed recently- * 0 al ,, f
Problems consists i„ . .

ei-^mate the describednsxsts m coupling such probleiaatf r .

as. for exaKpIe/ poiyet c J^ 1
' . » -t-r. such

~r „t9he above che 4- o r/7o r,
™ ?Plasma residence time of a™,,

that the«— (1y increasedf a[>d
-
J--; Proteins e„ be

" aqueous «.„iur. can be h \ solubility
10 polymer portion.

""Proved by t,e hydrophiUc

Further, usually beneficial effe-ts
with coupling of proteins ^ / k

^ C°"—ted
-3,ing of protease

Pal>nnerS «™ ba*ed «• «»
on cne protein molecule hu t-v, wOn the one hand, it is po«im„ ,? b0,OTd P°L^-

Ptotei.v, substanti al ° ^ ^ th«^tic
on ^ other Cthlre ?r J"*"

1*1"

«- induction of alle2*11 «W»»lo» of

» therapeutic protein ^ ^ th*

weight, proteins .„ thuTol,- ! ' *"

Polymer fro. ^.^ct^ * "< *

fro, thecal denaturatlot T-T" ^ *" additi°n
'
°ft-

25 and the i^unoge^ci-v and *T ^re-^d,gen_ci_s and antigenicity falls, thereby.

To date, most; ffiod^fi^ri^e
Polyethylene g.ycol or dt t

^ C'erl 'd °uty-ycoi or dextran, with pf<- K •

Preferred because it affords sS_L a
9ea«all»ora3 Si:"Pler products.

^*tran couplings have beer, ctescr-bed fProteins scch as, for exam,!-
°nly 3 fe*

^cglobi, or aprotlnr: rr_!' PU-in.

30

35
>••» .u.t«„l ci..y. Pt„^: "ztm

:
oito "

degradation products * i

caused by dextra.nt'-oojets, a low metabolic «•-;»>,;-!.»any cases, low yield* ir ^ stability and , in
pA * ng reaction. This has

<?<7847HA1 I »
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led to none of these dextran coupling products being

approved a3 yet for therapeutic, use in humans or animals.

Derivatizatior.s with PEG have been carried OMt considerably

more frequently, so that fais method can now be regarded as

standard for increasing the molecular weight of proreins.

Some of these derivatives are in various phases of clinical

trials or are already approved in the USA. PEG-henwglobCn

is currently in phase lit, as i3 a PEG adduct of superoxide

dismuta^e (SOD), which is the protein which has been

investigated most in relation to polymer couplings.

PEG-coupled asparaginase is already employed in the therapy

of acute lymphocytic jeujcemia. In 2001, PEG-interferon^a

was approved for rhe treatment of hepatitis C patients.

On use of these PEG conjugates, however, side effects

ranging from unpleasant to dangerous have also been

reported, such as pruritis r
hypersensitivity reactions and

pancreatitis. In addition, the biological activity of the

proteins after PEG coupling is often very low and the

metabolism of the degradation products of PEG conjugates is

st-^li substantially unknown and possibly represents a

health risk.

WO 99/49S27 describes conjugates of hemoglobin which are

formed by reacting the aldehyde groups cf oxidatively ring-

opened polysaccharides such as hydroxyet.hyls tarch or

dextran with primary amine groups of the protein. However,

in this case, the employed polysaccharides acr. as

polyfunctional reagents, resulting in a very heterogeneous

product mixture with properties which are difficult to

adjust.

US patent 6,083,90 3 describes a process for coupling

selectively oxidized hydroxyethy Is tarch to hemoglobin in

DMSO. tor investigations have shovr., however, that the
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c

d67ed ?rOd0Ct is -tained under the statedconditions, because hemoglobin is denatured in DMSO endthus loses its biological activity.

There is thus stiU a need fox physiologically w^ltolerated alternatives to dextran- or PES~couP ,ed proteins",with whlch the senility of proteins car. be proved otoe ?ia3na residence time of the P rotei,3 ca , be increased .

It is therefore an object of Che invention to provide suchalternatives and to deve'an c ; __ , _ . ... .oeve.op siirole and efficient processesfor preparing such alternative protein derivatives.

this object is achieved according -.o the invention by
->ydroxyalkyZstarch-protein conjugates VhVh arecharacterized in thet the binding interaction between thehydroxy*Ikylstarch molecule and the protein is based or acovalent bonding ,-bich is the result of a coupling reaction
between the temK„ai aldehyde gr0up , ^ fl iMi
der.ved fro. this aldehyde group by chemical reaction, of

'

the hydroxyalkylst.rch molecule a„d a functional grouu.which is able to react with rhi* ,1^1, ^
• .

Wi<-1 tn:LS aldehyde group orjunctional group derived therefrom of the
nydroxyalkylstarch molecule. c» t-hallAe

' c - th *» protein, where the
bonding resulting directly in the coupling reaction can bemodified where appropriate by a further reaction to giv-the abovecventioned covalent bonding.

The invention further includes pharn.accu.icai compositions
which comprise these conjugates, and the use of theseconjugates and compositions for the prophylactic ortherapeutic treatment of the .ucnan or aniaial ^ aftdmethods for preparing these conjugates and composition.

It ha 3 surprisingly been found that the reections describedabove can, with a suitable choice o£ the conditions, be
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carried oat in aqueous solution, thus allowing the

biological activity of the proteins in many cases to be

completely cr partly retained.

The aqueous reaction medium for the coupling reaction is in

this case preferably water or a mixture ci water and an

organic solvent, where the proportion of water in trie

mixture is at least about 10% by weight, preferably at.

least about 80% by weight* more preferably at least-, about

90% by weight

,

The molar ratio of hydroxyalkylstarch (HAS) to protein in

the coupling reaction is usually about 20:1 to 1:1,

preferably about 5:1 to 1:1-

The remaining biological activity of the inventive

hydroxyalfcy I starch-protein conjugates , based on the Initial

activity of the protein, is usually at least 40%,

preferably at least mote preferably at least 70%, even

more preferably at least 90%, i*ost preferably at least 95%.

The hydroxyalkylstarch (HAS) employed according to the

invention can be prepared by a known method, e.g,

hydroxyaikylaticn cf starch at the Cz and/or Cc position of

25 the anhydrccjlucose units with alkylene oxide or

2-chloroaikanol, e.g. 2~chloroethanol (see, for exanple,

US 5, 219, 108 tot the hydroxyethylation starch), with

various desired molecular weight ranges and degrees of

substitution. It is also possible to employ any

30 preparations obtainable commercially. The definition ot the

aisvl qrouping in "hydroxyalkylstarch", as used herein,

includes methyl, ethyl, isopropyl and n-propyl, with

particular preference for ethyl. A substantial advantage of

HES is that it is already approved by the authorities as

2$ biocompatible plasma expander "and is employed clinically on

a large scale.

5

10

3.5

20

i
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ITCIT
m°leCUlar Wei3h" ° f ^^U«h ceaoe « he range rroo, abo*t 3 kD tt> SGVeral

*

preferably about 4 kD -o abort ~nnn t n '

the r w
" 00 ° kD

' 0!Ore Preferably i ntne range froa about 4 kD to about 50 kd or in i-h.* r~rr -h„„. -,.-> , „
Au or ln the range-rom .bout /o kD to about 1000 kD, particularly preferably.bout U0 kD. For coupling to Ml proceins , ^iZ *

molecular w.ight cf che hydro*yaikyistarch [ s prB ™Zchosen so that ,ha abov^entioned threshold o/70exceeded „lth the conjugates, „nereas f« co
~

°

tQproteins the molecular weight o- - ! * rgS

wiU preferably be in ^ l \£~^, t_ n .
-fc^xon or saxd range. Since

nc!£ r
sTe

*
e a pinraiuy

°f ^•LMy 31SC be ""ant.geou. ro couple a plurality of «a lpolymer chains, instead of oae of hioi/ ,
"•>,,=. ^

f hi9'i "wi ocular weightihe degree of substitution (ratr, «*• .

"*«Jnc.

i ,

<rat.o of the cumber cf modified

OUt U ' 2 co °- S
' Preferably about 0.3 to o 7more preferably about 0 5 ^ W 0,?l
(Note; the numbers relate to thedegree of substitution-, which is ^ „' waicn xs between o and 1 ) The

P-.ete.aoiy m the range from 8 to 12.

E

T

xZiencr
eLr C" ^ adjUSted -thods.

blld !Tm
M ^ ° f ^droxyettylstarch (HES) as

« the plasma depe,da on Lhe
»ES

Si:itut°;
S0bati^1On <VPc of substitution c

^1 a h °I
^ :*Sti^°">< ^th a higher moiecul aweight, a higher degree o£ *,tK«*. •y 01 substitution and a hiaWproportion of c2 substft-r^ -

"*g-ier

tifl^ 2 subatit-««n increasing the residence

These relationships also 'apply to th*
'
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residence time of a particular conjugate in the plasma can

be adjusted via the proportion of polysaccharide,

Hydroxwibylstarch F roduc -s with an average molecular

weight of 130 kP and a degree of substitution of 0.5, and

with an average molecular weight or 200 Xo and a degree of

substitution of 0,25, have already been user! clinically as

blooc substitutes and are also suitable for use in the

present invention.

The protein suitable in the present invention is in

principle any protein which has the necessary functional

group, e.g. a free amino group, thiol group or carboxyl

group, for reacting with the functional group of the HAS

molecule -

A desired functional group can be introduced also by

reacting the protein with a suitable, physiologically

tolerated, bifuiictional linker molecule. The remaining

reactive functional group of the coupled-on linker molecule

i3 then likewise regarded as "reactive functional group of

the protein* for the purposes of the present invention.

Suitable linker molecules comprise at one end a grouping

able to enter into a covaient bonding with a reactive

functional group of the protein, e.g. an amino, thiol, or

carboxyl group, and at the other end a qrouping likewise

able to enter into a covaient bondinq with the terminal

aldehyde group or a functional group derived therefrom by

chemical reaction, e.g. a carboxyl group, activated

carboxyl group, amino or thiol group. Between the two

functional groups of the linker molecule there is a

biocompatible bridging rcoLecuie of suitable length, e.g. a

grouping derived from an alxane, an {oligo)alkylene glycol

grouping or another suitable oligomer grouping. Preferred

groupings able tc react with amino groups are, for example,
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Bref<lprM
0r athR* activated carboxvlpreferred grouping ^ ^ ' '

- example, maleinlide and "
^I.'T:

3t*'

9ro.par.gs ^ 5o rftrfct
* preferred

are, for exa^ie, «.
•

~uef!yde 0r carooxyl groups^ e
' a^mo or thiol groups.

Examples of iinker T„o:6cules £_, „
functions are:

connecting SH and NK
AMAS . tj

^BS L^*^?? —inside
£.

^—^utyryloxy, succinic ester ,

M3S Z
• i-»1»»«toc«proyloxy ) succinic este „

SMCC

*:™:rb
—yi, cyclo.

EMCS

es^rK
Jeimid0CaPrOyI°Xy,SUlfO-5UCCini ''i-

Example of unket nx.ie^uies for
functions are:

connecting SH and SH

BMDB
;-

4-^-*ale-idonu .ane>

(r,is-iKalei[nldohexe.ne)

HMfP-n,
< *- s-hcj"n«-W«-vinyi sulfone,

BM(P£o)e fl T , . . ,

ocriethylene glycol
etnyj.ene glycol)



_ G _

Examples of linker molecules for connecting NH and Nil

functions are j

BSOCOKS (bis - (2 -succininudyloxycarbonyloxy) ethyl)

huI fone

BS 3 (bis- (Bulfosuccinimidyl) oubcrate)

0FDN6 tl .5-difluoro-2,4-nitrobenzene)

DMA (dimethyl adipimidate KCll

)

DSG (disuccinimxdyl glutarate)

Dss {disuccinimidyl suberace)

EGS (ethylene glycol bis (succiniraidyl succinate).

Examples of linker molecules for connecting SH and CHO

functions are:

BKFH W- (t£-maleiroidopropionic acid)hydrazide TFA)

EMCA (H-{«-malei«idocaproic acid) hydrazide)

XMUII (W- <K-maleirJ.doundecanoic acid) hydrazide)

MiC3H (4 - (N- maieimidomethyl ) cyc-lofccxane - 1 -

carboxylhydrazide HC1)

MPBH (4- {4 -JJ-maleimidophenyl) butyric acid

hydrazide HC1)

PDPH (3 - {2-pyridyldtthio) propionylhydrazidc)

.

An example of a linker molecule for connecting SH and OH

functions is

PMPI (H-{p-malfcimidoph&nyl) isocyanate) .

Examples of linker molecules for converting an SH function

into a CCOH function are

BMPA (N-B-maleimidopropionic acid)

BWCK (N-S-raaleimidocaproic acid)

KMUA (N-K-maleiroidoundecatioic acid) .

Examples of linker molecules for converting an KH function

into a COOH- function are MSA {methyl K-succinimidyl

adipate) or longer- chain * homologues thereof or

corresponding derivatives of ethylene glycol.
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Examples of linker molecules for convert* na , coopinto *n ten * .

^^'v^cving a COOH functioninto an *h function are DAB n a-rK* •

ethylene glycol
°* Cra*""U"* Stives of

9-oup of . .oxecule and provide. , protected^ ™
- larger distance from ^ £^n^nce is tf« (K-e.trifluoroacetylcaproyW,!succimrtude eater). ^ y ^oxy;

Further SuicabLe linker molecules are taown to skiUedtk6rS °—

"

laUy or can be
"

reared and depending on the functional groupg
desired in the has and the B^tpfn r« k.
Prepared by Known ^thods

^'^ °C
' — b«

The term -protein" for the purposes of the present

.--ast IS ammo acids, more preferably at leas- ?s wacids, particularly preferably ac i^-r <ui

alw inc ' ude natural derivative, ft „ pre o~

FioiBins modified bv asriv-ir _

.

* .

Y ^er.e-.ic engineering methods, e afusion proteins, protein* 9 '

tfltnHn-. „
Protetns with aauno aCid exchanges tointroduce preferred coupling sites.

IT »»LTZT
CtlC ^ th-^tic of the h«.™or animal body, tks relevafl£ Cein

particular desired function i„ rh * „
»-x^

C51on
* n the body. The proteintherefore preferably has, for ex-«o £ . ,

catalvtH- , ,
-ror example, a regulatory or

Z " fURCtl°n
' * 5i*nal fitting 0[ '

c„Jportf-ction or a function in the iTO cespcnSe or^
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of. an immune response.

The protein may be selected' fcr example from the cjroup

composed of enzymes, antibodies , anrigeiis, transport

b proteins, bioadhesion proteins, hormones, growth factors,

cytokines, receptors, suppressors, activator?/ inhibitors

or a functional derivative or fragment thereof. "Functional

derivative or fragment" means in this connection a

derivative or fragment which has retained a desired

10 biological property or activity of the parfcfit molecule in

whole or in pare, e.g. to the extent of at least: 10-30%,

preferably more than 50%, even more preferably more thar.

70%, raost preferably more than 90*. Particularly preferred

examples of such a fragment are antibody fragments.

15

Specific examples are or-, p- or ^-interferon, interleukins,

e.g. IL-1 to IL-I8, growth factors, e.g. epidermal growth

factor <£GF), platelet growth factor {PDGF>, fibroblast

growth factor (FGF) r bro :.n-deri ved growth factor (BDGf),

20 nerve growth factor <NGF>, E-ceU growth factor {BCGF) ,

brain-derived neurotrophic growth factor {BDNl!') , ciliary

neurotrophic factor (CNT?) , transforming growth factors,

e.g. TG?-o* or TGF-p, colony-stimulating factors (CSF) > e.g.

GM-CSF, G-CSF, BKJ? (bone morphogenic proteins), growth

25 hormones, e.g. human growth horraone, tumor necrosis

factors, e.g. TtfF-a or TNF-p, somatostatin, somatotropin,

sonaromed ins, serum proteins, e.g. clotting factors

II-XliI, albumin, erythropoietin, myoglobin,, hemoglobin,

plasminogen activators, e.g. tissue pAasjp.ir.ogen activator,

30 hormones or prohormones, e.g. insulin, gonadotropin,

melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) , triptorelin,

hypothalamus hecmcnes, e.g. antidiuretic hontones tADH) and

oxytocin, and liberins and statins, parathyroid hormone,

thyroid hormones, e.g. thyroxine, thyrotropin,

3S thyroliberin, prolactin, calcitonin, glucagon, glucagon-

iike peptides (G"^P-1, GLP-Z, etc.), exendiris, e.g.

BNS D8ne
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IgD or a frag^nt che .eDf h
'

9
'

I<jG
'

Ig5
' ~9M,

inhibitor, Plant protetns ^
e°'' hirUdlR

' "«ue pathway

prolinase inhibit,^ 'T^ ^—bina, alpna-
ollgolySine proteinSf ^ .U«£». rteianin,

corresponding receptoca fgr one
°*' Where appropriate,

functional derivative or f
Proteins; or 9C1V- or fragment of on* „f ...or receptors. e of th»*« proteins

Suitable enzy*e5 be 5elcc.ed
««-P. of carbohydrate-speci/* 1~JT^ frCm th°
enzy^s, oxidase,, ox!do „

e^V*". proteolytic

hydrola.es, iyases
°^*»«*»«...., transferals,

kinase, arginine dJ^Pl" *« -P^agina.e.

^nia-lyase,
tryptopharaso T *' P^^ine

k-Uikrein, trypsin, chynotrypstn ela t
Per°xidds*'

lipase, a uricase V*
^ta*., thermolvsin, awcase

' adenosine dinh^^nucleoid* phosphoryaase, biXiLin ^ PUrine'

«idase, giuoodase o.

'

CD!\ * 9luCOSe

glueocerebrosidase,
gIuC(lron idase, by^n^::'

0^36'

^«ioRai dorivat'e,1 ^
*.

SM
' lactoferrin, ar>dve" or fr=gnents thereof.

*" ment^^d above, the functional-lecie Evolved ln the co-^ rea-tiTf °Zaldehyde group or J
is the terminal

reaction. ^ d^Ved ^herefron, by chemical
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One example of such a chemical reaction is tike selective

oxidation of this aldehyde group wich a mild oxidising

agent such as, for exarnple, iodine, bromine or sane metal

ions, or else by means of electrochemical oxidation to a

carboxyi group or activated carboxyi group, e.g. an ester,

lactone, amide, with the carboxyi group being cenverted

where appropriate in a second reaction into the activated

derivative. This carboxyi group or activated carboxyi group

can then be coupled to a primary amino or thiol group of

the protein to form an amide linkage or thioester linkage

.

in a particularly preferred preparation method, this

aldehyde group is selectively oxidized with a molar excess

of iodine r
preferably in a molar ratio of iodine to HAS of

from 2:1 to 20:1, particularly preferably about 5:1 to 6:1,

in aqueous basic solution. In the optimized method

described in example l f
initially an amount of

hydroxyalkyt starch is dissolved in hot distilled water, and

somewhat less than 1 raoie equivalent of aqueous iodine

solution, preferably in a concentration of about <}>05-iK5N,

particularly preferably about (KIN, is added. After this,

an aqueous NaOK solution in a molar concentration which is

about 5-15 tirr.es, preferably about 10 times, that of the

iodi:ie solution is slowly added dropwiae, at intervals of a

plurality of minutes, to "he reaction solution until the

solution starts to become clear again after the addition.

Somewhat less than 1 mole equivalent- of the above aqueous

iodine solution is again added to the reaction solution,

the dropwise addition of the NaCH solution is resumed, and

the addition of iodine and NaOH are repeated until

approximately 5,5-6 mole equivalents of iodine solution and

11-12 nole equivalents of SaOH solution based on -he

hydroxyalkylsrarch, have been added. The reaction is then

stopped, the reaction solution is desalted, e.g. by

dialysis or ultrafiltration, subjected to a cation exchange

chromatography, and the reaction product is obtained by
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10

are achieved irrespec"^ T^TChe HAS.
8 of the BWiecular weight of

T
* - further particularly pre^-^dselective oxidation tares plac. j/* ° T° th&

solution of metal icns< J
a"aline stabiuzed

approKinately qualitative "Lih" ?* iikewl3e in

pceferrod i„ this case to e l

t9*mpX* 2 > is
tUes molar excess of the o^J"

11

" ^ ** appro*im*t^y 3~l 0vne oxidizing agent.

-he selectively oxidized hydroxvai., , ..

activating reagenc with -, *
presence of

* protein to forra an a '.T ^ ^ ° f

Citable activating ZnZs <*

N-hydroxyphthali.-nide,
th -

*" M~*ydroxysu<**nijnide,

• ^P-<*initrophenoi.
trichiorophe"^' p*'"****,

Pcntachloroph.no!,
Denhi, FI

Ph"'°1
' trifluorCph enoa,

» —ia.ole (H^BtK ^Bt tr 1
' ^V—"

3-hydroxypyridinej '
W5A

' ^ydwxypyridifle.

25

30

35

tnazoiyi-N.c tri
Fy ai0- lrt 5-one), [i-bcnzo-

Phosphatel Ibo" ^^'I—Ptaito hexafxuoro-

*-yU -n, N rw
,
,r -tetraH*thyi„ ron ,

' '
1 <b««***-«>*-

lOMben.otriazci.;::;,
N< H/

e-"—Phosphate

tetraftooroborate (T8TU) ,£ h
'

-tet""*«=hyluroniuin
b^(P- taInethyiene) o.oni:ra

°' (ben20tri^0l - 1-Vi ' , N ^

-

tO- lbe„zctrtazoi-l-yi) -N, N , N,, N ._b ; s

h^af^-^Phate,
^xafluorophcapha^e, c«bo 1 ethyl6re,Utoniw
nvof.^K, carDonyidiimidazole i^t,Ptefe.abiy carbodli.-ni deSr e 1<w (°DI)

' °r

•thyicarbodiiBide (F0CJ
<3-dlc,ethVlaaUnoproPyi,

-

3 .

^i-propyaCarbodiimide "«|

,

- -~ to conventJ, ^Zl^l^

1
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literature for similar coupling reactions , it has

surprisingly been feund in this connection that on use O' a

carbodti^ide as a rule the use of otherwise obligatory

further activators such as triazoles, e.g. HOBt, is

5 unnecessary oi even makRS .the yields worse In too

inventive coupling of ox-H£S to various roodel compounds in

the presence ot EDC and absence of HOBt by contrast it was

possible to achieve high yields substantially .irrespective

of the molecular weight of the HES (see examples) «

10

Instead of the reaction of the carboxyl gro-jp or activated

carooxyl yi.oup with a Xrefc primary amino group of the

protein (e.g. of a lysine or arginine rfisidue), an

analogous reaction with a thiol group (of a cysteine) of

15 the protein is also possible in principle, However, it must

be taken into account in this connection that cysteines are

usually involved in S-S bridges and are therefore not

available for a coupling reaction. If, on the other hand,

tree cysteines are present, they frequently piay an

20 important part in. catalysis or are involved in the contact

site cf subunits. A modification of these cysteines will

then result in partial or complete loss of the biological

activity. This problem could be elininated by introducing

free cysteines by conventional genetic engineering methods

25 such as, for e*amp\e directed mutagenesis or chemical

peptide synthesis at .those sites in the protein which are

known to play no part in the activity. Cptiraal control ci

rhfl coupling site is possible in this way. Targeted

introduction of other reaction arcino acids, e.g. Lys, His,

30 hzq t Asp, Glu, into the protein would also be possible in

the same way.

The reactive group of the hydroxys I kylstatch molecule can

also be an amine or thiol group produced by chemical

35 reaction of the terminal aldehyde group. For example, a

reductive amination of the aldehyde group can be carried

BNStJHn*
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out by reaction with anunonia in the prefer ca of h h•*» a catalyst or in the
PZ*- enc* ot ^rogeo

cy^noborohydride. The resulting *m<*
n t .

resjitxng ammo or thiol qrouo can^nen react with a free carhoy„i „ P na irree Carboxyl group of the protein {» „of an optionally activated r*i,.t- •

P-*wr. ve . g .

.
y ^tivaced glutamic or aspartic acHt +form an amide -or thioestor linkage.

t0

A further possibility t-K ..

rho . . ;
lty 13 tOC the terminal aldehyde grouo ofthe hydro«yaikylstarch molecule c

y group of

», ^ terminal aldehyde gr0qp ofhydrcKyal kyistarcb ^lecule hy ^ J £ °* £coining reaction is the reminlng rea
*r th*

group of the Afunctional linXer JL T
fynctl°«^

therefrom bee„ rJUd
" f™"

1^ Q«ap derived

likewise to convert tha
P°Mlbl* * thiS

desired - , 7 term^l aldehyde group into aaesireq functional group. .

Saleable linker molecules comprise a* „„a a
to encer i-,fn ,

"mprj.se a. one end a eroop ableto en^er into a covalent bonding wi.-h the t»-m- ,
,*!

«oo, e.g. a carboxyl group, activated carboxvi c™,„amino or thiol group, aPll ...
•

. . j
carnoxyl group.

.„.„ . .

y P '
arU a " the °ther end a group abl* coenter Into a covalent bonding „ith a reactJe 'unctJonal

group. Between the two functional group* of the 7

clfrnma . .

gaping or another suitable

alo
f°UPln9, *?efe"ed groupings able to react.Tilt

.uxoxySU ^clniraxde esCer5# ± «
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react with thiol groups are, fcr example, maleimide and

carboxyl groups; preferred groupings able to react with

aldenyde or carboxyl groups are, for example, amino or

thiol groups.

5

A number of specific, non-restirictive examples of suitable

linker molecules have already been indicated above with

reference to the conjugation of linker molecules to the

protein-

10

In an alternative invencive coupling method o* the present

invention, the terminal aldehyde group is reacted directly

with a primary amino group {e.g. of a lysine or arginine

residue or of the N- terminus) of the protein to for*?, a

t!> Schiff's base. The formed Schiff's base is, subsequent or

parallel thereto, reduced by reaction with a suitable

reducing agent, resulting in a bonding which is stable in

aqueous medium between protein and HAS. Preferred reducing

agents are sodium borohydride r sodium cyanoborohydridc,

20 organic boron complexes, e.g. a 4- {dimethy!amino) pyririi ne-

boror* complex, tf-ethyldiisopropylamine-boron complex

,

N-etnyln»orpholine-coron complex, N-methyVrr.orphoiine-boron

complex, N-phenylmorpholine-bocon complex, lutidine-boron

cosrplex, triethylamine-boron complex/ trimer.hylamine-borcn

25 complex; suitab-e stereoselective reducing agents are, for

example, sodium . triacetate borohydridc, sodium

triethylboronydride, sodiim trimethoxyhorcnydride,

potassium tri-sec-butylborohydridc (K-Selectride) , sodium

tri- see-butylborohydride iN-'Selectride) 4 lithium trJ-sec-

30 butylborohydcide (L-Selectride) , potassium

triamylborohydride (KS-Selectride) and lithium triamyl^

torchydride (LS-selectride) .

The yields can be improved by suitable variation of the

35 reaction conditions. Parameters for such optimization tests

ere the pH of the reaction mixture {possible protein

r

BNS oaoe
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duration of *he in^h...
yandc), temperature and~fte mcohation, and nature of hh.agent for the one-poh ro^- * r*dcci^pon reaction . a f-j-t> Q ^ iU

U:e po*Sibiii£y cf
reaction

"

for ch* redaction step.
9 b6 ^^yed

The products of the coupling rcaciio, ^n k •

by known methods, ard ~hJ . ,

6 investigated

0 established. Thus - ,

ef-rcieney can be

groups in the protein can JV P*«wry amino

.

-eld or reacts invoivin, prWy^" "

°"*U-

fluorescaraine and d^^- a^ve amines with

-lecular ^*r^ZT °
f

ce. rhe

-n: llgate can. be detected by sos-^r
6" the

staining, whiie the 'J*
8 PAGE and ^"sequent silver

* a 9iycaR -Speci,i;-';trr9

e

:rr ™ * es~bushed
SOS-PAGS after blotting onto a jl> """"^ ^
giycan determination is I ao

" Quantitative

of the coupling site on tie pTt
^ id*ntiti«"-

^PPing and/or MALdi-tof ias I
" b* P<*tide

ioni2ation spectroscopy Y^t ? °' *le"~^
Optimize che coupling 2,

'
"V*"** way to

"eight distribution L f the SeculariDJ"on a"d poasibly <e a if <>.qroUps on the prote .

n
/ t 9- xe the active

coupling site of the product,
" reactiv"y, even the

The conjugates of the present i

appropriate be employed aa ,

inv^tion can where

pharmaceutical composition for r^- \ * °' *

therapeutic treatment a f i"
Prophylactic orea.me... of the human or animal body.
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Compositions of this type include a pharmaceutical^

effective amount cf a conjugate of the invention as active

ingredient, and a pharmaceuticai.lv suitable carrier and,

where appropriate, other therapeutic or pharmaceutical

ingredients or excipients. Excipientr. may include for

example diluents, buffers, flavorings, binders, surface-

active agents, thickeners, lubricants, preservatives

(including antioxidants) and substances which serve to make

-he formulation isotonic with the blood of the intended

recipient. A pharmaceutical^ effective amount is the

amount sufficient to display on single or multiple

administration a desired beneficial effect during a

treatment to alleviate, cure or prevent a pathological

condition. A pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier is a

carrier which is compatible both with the active

pharmaceutical ingredient and with the patient's body.

The form of the composition will vary depending on the

desired or suitable administration route. A preferred route

is parenteral .
administration, e.g. subcutaneous,

intramuscular, intravenous, intraarterial, intraarticular,

intrathecal, extradural injection or, where appropriate,

infusion. intranasal, intratracheal or topical

administration is also possible. Topical administration of

growth factors conjugated according to the invention might

for example speed up wound healing. The pharmaceutical

compositions may beneficially be supplied in the form of a

dosage cr.it and be produced by any method well known in the

pharmacy sector.

The conjugates of the present invention can also be

employed in all other sectors in which other protein-

polvmer conjugates, e.g. PEG-protein conjugates, have been

Wed. sowe specific, non- restrictive examples are the use

of an KAS-protein conjugate as immobilized catalyst or

reactanl for a reaction in heterogeneous phase or as a
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column rcat^taX for (imm •

Further possible U3RS win ^ "J"**
c*rtot°*«P*y-

3*ilied wor,e, with fcnow^e
~ *> th.

The following" ex£ltlplcs &^ intendsideation i„ „oce detai2
tended » explain t,>9

hereto, m parcicular
,

? < "Piecing lt

p-Pyistarch
, and ainLLTZ^Ty^Th afld nyd-xy-

resulLS ca« *e achieved.

EXAMPLE 1

« g of HE.9-130 kD Were dissolve •

water by heating in a rounrf . „. "
12 of "eioni.edro»«a-bottoni8<l flask -> „isolution (O.in, werf, d
ias *- 2 ml or ao l£

connector, and the N,a0H solut .

fiask Vla * 2"^y
about i drop evftry , minutlT^\^ *W~ at
after addition of appro,iBately 0 2 TlTr,™

^o^**
aRd

' - a second port/o' cf 2 f^solution was added Thc «a
ml °f °' lN *****

^dL ticft of a total of lc rel
!r^a Wa9 c™Plet* after

oe so:uti3R
. The rej °f

;nru:0
soii,tion en« 2 -« -*

against deionized water.
then dialyzed

Laetonization:

The partially desalted solu-i„n
chromatography on a cat , 0n

" " aub*««** to a

H* for,, in *2r to T"* ^
into aidonic acid groi:DS Suh^ the ald°nate g?Qups«~ ^ IWlliu'u^

-

nn

S

d

Ub ^e .;er was
obtained. Ch,JS the ketone forn. was
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Determination o£ thiz degree of oxidation:

I ml of alkaline copper reagent (3.5 g of NajPO*, 4.0 g of

X Na tatrate in SO ml of HzO, plus 10 ml of IN NaOH, 8.0 ml

5 of 10% strength (weight/volume) CuSC^ solution and 0.089 g

of K iodace in 10 ml of H20, after addition of IB g of Ka

sulfate, make up to 100 ml) are pipetted in each case into

1 ml of sample solution under an atmosphere. The mixture

is heated at 100*C for 45 minutes. After cooling, 0,2 ml of

10 2-5% strength KI solution and 0.15 ml of 1 M E.iSO* are

added. After 5 nin, 1 drop of phenol red indicator solution

{1% weigh t/vo!ur>e) is added/ and titration is carried out

with 5 mW Na 2 S:Oj solution until the color disappears. The

concentration of unreacted aldehyde groups can be

15 calculated from the consumption of titrant.

An approximately quantitative yield was achieved (> 96%)

It is possible by this procedure to oxidize

hydro*yethyl starches with higher molecular weight <e,g.

20 130 kD, 250 kD, 400 kD> jusc like hydroxyethylstarches with

lower molecular weight (e.g. 10 kD, 25 kD, 40 kD>, in

similarly high yields.

EXAMPLE 2

25 Selective oxidation of HBS vith Cu2* ions

A solution of 0.24 mmol of HES-130 kD was prepared in 10 col

of deiorsized water with heating. This solution was heated

in a 100 ml round-bottomed flask to a temperature of

30 70-eO*C r and 1.17 mirol of stabilized Cu
2t

(e.g. Rochello

salt as stabilizer or other stabilizers) and dilute aqueous

NaOH solution was added (final concentration 0.1M NaOH)

.

The temperature was then raised to 100*C, and the reaction

was allowftd to proceed until u reddish color had appeared.

35 The reaction was stopped and the reaction mixture was

cooled to 4°C, The reddish precipitate was removed by

4

BNS oaae
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10

5

filtration. The filtrate «a * ^- ,

and lycphiUzed. The oxid^
35 in ^P1* 1

(yield > 99%; . rr :ar:^
10n

<"an,itat* vely

oxidiZe io. 0oiec^; j;
s

;t
by this methcd c °

« ^ghe. molecular weight HZS species.

EXAMPLB 3

Coupling of selectively o*idi*~r V- w
(OX-HES-J30 kO, to humanT waight hes

' *° huaan albumin (HSA)

4 - 3 9 of Oji-HES-130 kD and ?on
Ta^irehen, were o^pUt^^J^f " »5*

luting in a rouad-fcotto/aaT wTh
atGC ^ ?eAtle

dissolved in ŵ
1Mthyla^-P^l-rbodiimide (EDC)>4n water, were added t

w '

•tlrring very moderately for 2 h a
'

!
°? EDC was added. AftL .V P°rti°n °f 30 **
further two hours, a tv ,

' ^ a

ca ,bo,Ui,ide w, 5 0Uded T;e .

d

ea

P
t

°rti°n
°f 40 of the

conditions ove^S t T ^ ^ 1CfC ™**
water £or 1, h and^ J ^ ^-st distiUed

demonstrated by Vx pelê ; 5

"

n

he

h

SUCCCSS °f ~uplin5

«oche-BoehrIn9er: Z\l7 ^i "* ft-

'
t0 human *e™« albumin (HSA)

7-4 9 of ox-«BS-lC fcD „d SO mg 0 « HSBdissolved in water i-, a Trt „ 7 " CCHnP^tely
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aixture was likewise dialy-zed and lyophilized as described

above. Analysis (as above) showed the coupling product was

obtained,, but the yields were somewhat Lower than in the

coupling with high molecular weight ox-HF.S.

EXAMPLE 5

Coupling of ox-HES-130 kD to myoglobin (Mb)

4.3 g of ox-HZS-130 kD were completely dissolved in water

<£-7mJ), and then 100 ng of Mb (Signs, Tauf kircher.)

,

dissolved in 10 nil of 0.1 M phosphate buffer <pH 7.0), were

added. The coupling reaction was started by adding 30 ng of

EDC. Addition of EDC was repeated every ?- hours until a

zo~*i I of 90 tng of the carbodiimide had been consumed. The

reaction nixture was then dlalyzed against 50 vJ* phosphate

buffer, pH 7,0, and lyophilized. G?C showed a definite

product peak, which was detected in the hold-up volume at

450 nrc. It was possible to calculate a coupling yield of

38* trciR this. The oxygen-binding capacity of the hesylated

myoglobin was about 76% of the binding capacity of

unmodified Mb.

EXAMPLE 6

Coupling of ox-HES-10 kJD to superoxide disxnutase (SOD)

Or>e part by volume of an aqueous solution of ox-nES-10 kD

(1.05 g/nl) was incubated with one part by volume of a

7 rag/ml SOD solution (Sigma, Tautkirchen) in SO mM

ph03phste buffer, ?H 7.6, at room temperature. The coupling

reaction was initiated by adding 280 rag of £0C in

5 portions over a period of 24 h. The progress of the

reaction was followed by GPC analysis in phosphate buffer

and detecticn at 2$0 nm. After 24 h, 81% of the protein

were found in the higher molecular weight region of the

separating column, and the reaction was. stopped after thi3

vime. The reaction fixture was subjected to a diaf iltration
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with a

speccroaietric analysis D * ,s
'Whized. Mass

molar r&clo of hks
proau-c showed an average1 Hbb to P~ocem of about 3:1.

EXAMPLE 7

Coupling of OX-HES-X30 kD to streptokina5e {skj

3-8 kg of ox-hes-130 JcD were dissolved toa^of streptoki^ (Sigraa , T^ir^^ l .

of 50 iph phosphate buffer r>H 7 7 >
mir,1TOUn! **°un.t

«.5 „g of EDC and 20 Wg 0

'

f f
*

' * ^ te^r2ture,

(«OBc, were a«ided , and ,J-tion
Y Z°trlaZO:ie hyd- te

•U»ing for a total ^"1"^
conjugate by GPr •

*ouna *s hes

_ a
.

os::z e
" r ™^~ ° f -

carbohydrate structures w*r« 1 -B*»"»l with this.

and wlth ^w di.goxigenin method.

8

Coupling of ox-HES-13o kn «-~ ks 130 to to human ihterleuki.,-1 (n,-2 )

45 mg of ©x-HES-130 vn u.„

Taufkxrcnen)
, which made the aoi„M«— "irred at roo* t^exa u-e foc76were added in 4 portions with . tlJ'i,

°

each, and stirring wa«. ,*« -
Cl««*«=« of 2 h forng ^as continued cveminhf - , -

clear solution, gpc analv*;
cverni 9"tr resulting in a

about ssi.
Y S rCVedIed a COuP"^ yield of
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EXAMPIE 9

Coupling of ox-HES-25 kD to human tumor necrosis factor e

(TNFa)

0.3 mg of hTNFa (Sigma, Taufkircben) were added to 86 mg of

ox-HES-25 kD in about 0.4 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PH

7.0>. The cloudy solution was stirred for about 2 h hero™

1 mg of EDC and 0.5 mg of KOBt were added. Stirring was

continued for about 6 fc, with the solution becoming clear

during the reaction time. The coupling product was isolated

by ultrafiltration and freere drying and analysed by GPC

and detection at 280 nm. A coupling yield of approximately

•74% was found in this case-

EXAMPLE 10

Coupling of ox-HES-130 U> to glucagon-like peptide (GLP-1)

7.4 g of ox-KES-130 kD were dissolved in a minimum volurce

of water by heating and gentle srirring. A solution of

10 mg cf GI.e-1 in the amide form {Bachem, Switzerland) in

50 mM phosphate buffer, PH 7.4, was added by p'pette. The

reaction was started by adding 35 mg of EDC and -as

cautiously stirred for 2 h. This was repeated 2x more

bceaase, after this time, a peptide peak was no longer

evident in the GPC analysis at 280 nm, i.e. approximately

complete conversion to the coupling product had taken

place. This coupling product was diafiltered using a 30 kD

membrane and iyopliiltzed from phosphate buffer solution. It

vas possible to conclude from the results of a MALDI mass

spectroscopy that the stoichiometry between peptide and HES

was 1:1.
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EXAMPLE II

Coupling of high molecular weight Bes {ass_130 m) fcQserum albumin (hsa)
n

9.73, Of HES-130 KD were CojI)pletely ^ ^16-7 and then 50 mg of HSA, dissoived in 1 ni of O.t MPhosphate buffer (pil 7.4) were added r,e -earti*-, •

_ _ _ .> ,
^

*
ine reaction mixture

I
* ma9nDtiC Stirr6C

- «*»tion was then

mTt
WLth

Th

NaBHjCN ,5 °- 7° »»> — -to- gently for a £-notes. The solution was further stifced £ojr-ery two bouts. Then a further aliguot of NaBHjCN aboutSO mg) was At the end (flfter & ^ J
!^

St

h

S
^'

3 t<>taX ™Bt °f 285 "» 0£ **W had beenemployed. The solution was then ,
• n . lv<! .

diaiyzea and lyophili*ed.Analysis took place as descrifceH in , ,.

aff . .

uescrired an example 4. The couplingefficiency was abour 65%.

ZXftMPLE 12

Coupling of low molecular weight BBS (HES-130 kDJ to humanserum albumin (BSA)

4.5 g of HES were completely dissolved in water (4-5 ml>

buf.er CPH 7.4, were added. When the solution waa clear if

stir* '

,S0" 0 m9) — in with gentle"'»»•• «» solution was left to stand without stirringtor two hours ar»d thei «5Hy>-^ r - *
.

nen jtl *re<* for IS minutes every twohours as for the reaction wit, high Secular weight HES

Hi- \
°n ^ X°0geC ShOWSd «« (B.

and a At th. end, a ft« amount of 180 ng of NaBH, ha<J

wolii 7 Th
* sol,Jtion was chen

lyopailized. Analysis took dare h« „ i

k

J *
.
PAac® by gel permeationchromatography [G*C) „rri *-k^ • , .

•

y h y iu.c), ar.n the yield was about 15%
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gXAMPLg 13

Coupling of HES-40 kD to asparaginase

3.0 g of KES-40 kD were completely dissolved in water

(about 4 ml) . A solution ot 8P mg ol asparaginase (Sigma,

Tauffcirchen) in 6 ml of 0.1 M borate buffer, pH 9.0, were

added theirato and stirred until the reaction mixture was

clear. The temperature was then raised to 37 *C and, after

2 h, about SO ma of Ka&fcCN were added. This reaction cycle

was repeated 3x more. The product was worked up by

dialyzing C.fce reaction mixture against 0.1 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7.4. The yield of coupliny product was about

61%, and about 73% of th* asparaginase activity vas

recovGrabla.

«

EXAMPLE 14

Coupling of HES-130 kD to human interlaukin-2 (IL-2)

50 ir.q or HE5-130 kD we« completely dissolved in water

(about 0.2 ml). A suspension of 0.23 mg of huiran IL-2

(Sigma, Taufkirchen) in 0.2 mi of 0.1 M borate buffer, pH

9.0, was added thereto and stirred until the reaction

fixture *as clear {4 h) . 1 mg portions ot NaBHiCN were

added at .intervals each of 4 h, and stirring was continued.

After a further reaction r.irce of 24 h, the mixture was

dialyzed again.st 0.1 K phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 and

lyophilixed. The yield of coupling product was abuut 42%

according to GPC analysis.

EXAMPLE 15

Coupling of HBS-130 kD to insulin

4.0 g of HES-130 *xD were completely dissolved in water

(about 6 ml) . mg of insulin from bovine pancreas (Sigma,

Tajfkirchen) in 7.5 ml of 0,1 M borate buffer (pH 9.0) f

were added thereto and stirred at 37
ft

C for about 24 h. The
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}

reducing aqent NaBH
5CN (60 -no ^

drop.iS. over a^ f " »" •«<>»»»

4 n Treed of f=,ni*«.unrated reagents by ultraf tl
*

fauKs anc

Lyophilization resumed j, . stable !
' J° ^ "

55% of the insui'n ™ , V ""P^ng product. AboutSUl-" BK?i°yed w« recovered as HzS conjugate.

EXflHPLE 16

Coupling of ox-HES-130 kD to »ur>era* S^ ^""Peroxide dasrautaae (SOD)

dissolved ln x roi of pBS qK
* ^ S0D <Roche

< «^nheimJ
reaction w„ startea by add «/ lo'"

*"
™C was repeated * " "» ° C «*• Edition of

^d been conned.^1 ^
258 «. After 24 „

*" ^.
aC

;h
10n was Stored by GK at

nigh .olecuiar11 1 t ^ in

U- -action was stoppr;he

0

r
^ «*

against 2 5 mM bk
"acr.ion nixtuxe was dialled

' in3C " 10(1 Phosphate buffer dh -j 5 = j , , .

protein of
rati° of HES co

Coupling of ox-HES 70 kD to giucagon

Glucagon (66 » in-* «

«: ^ p« 5" X" 9,

;r di3solved in ph°5phate

added iiT 10 porti
^"^^ « «9 o£ EDC we:e

wter. The II St°PPed ^ « - Of

^in3 t :^:
p

:; ztz
w
-*

purified by^—

-

ln 88 °» of wn"e coupling product (73%).
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CLAIMS

1. A hydrcxyalkylstarch-protein conjugate, characterized

in that the binding interaction between the

hydroxyalkylstarch molecule ar.d the protein is based on

a cova lent bonding which is the result cf a coupling

reaction between (i) the terminal aldehyde c/roup, or a

functional group derived from this aldehyde group by

chemical react ion, of the fcydroxyalkylstarch molecule

and (ii) a functional group, which is able to react

with this aldehyde group or functional group derived

theref'roi* of the hydroxyaikylstarch molecule, of r.he

protein, where the bonding resulting directly in the

coupling reaction can be modified where appropriate by
a further reaction to give the abovementioned covalent

bonding

.

2, • The hydroxyalXylstarch-protein conjugate as clained in
claim 1, characterized in that the functional group

derived from, the terminal aldehyde group of the
hydroxya Iky!starch molecule by chemical reaction is one

of the functional groups of a bifunctional linker

molecule with which the terminal aldehyde group has
been reacted.

3, The hydroxyalkylstarch-protein conjugate as claimed in

claim 1 cr 2, characterized in that the reactive

functional group oz the protein is one of the

functional groups oi a bifunctional linker molecule

which has been coupled onto the protein.

4. The hydroxyalkylstarch-protein conjugate as claimed in

claim ) or 2, characterized in that the reactive

functional group of the protein has been introduced

into the protein by recombinant modification of the

original amino acid sequence.
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5. The hydroxyalkylstarch-protein conjugal as claimed i,
c-aarn !, 3 or 4, characterized in that the covalentbonding xs the result of a coupling ration gcarboxyi group formed hy

. 3electiye Oxidatiof) Qf
cez^na! aldehyde group, or activated carboxyi croup
of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule and a primary ^inogroup or thiol group cf the protein.

6- The conjugate aa claimed in clai* 5, characterised inthat the covalent bonding i5 an amide UnJwge^ ^the result of a coupling reaction between an activated
carboxyl group formed by selective oxidation of theterminal aldehyde gccup of the hydroxyalkylstarch
ir.o.ecuie, ana a primary amino group of the protein.

7- The conjugate „ claimed in claim 1, 3 or 4
characterised ln ttM the covalent J& ^ ^-n.<age wh1Ch is the rea.lt of a coupiing reactio„between the. terminal aldehyde group of thehydroxyalvylstarch ^ ft ^
of the protein to form a Sebiff'a base, and Auction
of che schiffs bage to ehe amine

«- The conjugate as clala>ed in any Qf x ^
characterised in that the hydtoxyalkylstarch molecule
has a molecular weight in the range fro. about 4 Coabout 1000 kD.

0.

The conjugate as claimed in claim 8, characterized inthat the hydroxyalkylatarch molecule has a trolecular
weight of about 4 to about 50 kD.

The conjugate as claimed in claim 8, characterized intnat the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule has a molecular
weight of about 70 tc about 1000 kO.
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11. The conjugate as claimed in claim 10, characterized in

that the hydroxyaJ Jcylstarch nolecule has a raolecular

weight of about 120 JcD.

5

12. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11,

characterized in that the hydroxyaikylstarch molecule

has a degree of substitution of about 0.3 to about 0.7.

10 13. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 12

,

characterized in that the hydroxyalkyl starch molecule

has a ratio of to C* substitution of from 8 to 12.

14. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 13,

15 characterized in that the hydroxyalkyl starch molecule

is a hydroxyethylstarch molecule.

15. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 14,

characterized in that the protein has a regulatory or

2C catalytic function, a signal transmitting or transport

function or a function in the incnune response or

induction of an iwmune response.

16. The conjugate as claimed in claim .15, characterized in

25 that the protein is selected froir. the group composed of

enzymes, antibodies r antigens r transport proteins,

bioadhesion proteins , hormones and prohormones, growth

factors and grownh factor receptors, cytokines,

receptors, suppressors, activators, inhibitors or a

33 functional derivative or fragment thereof.

17. The conjugate as claimed in claim 15 or 16,

characterized in that the protein is o-, or

y-icterferon, an interlcufcin, a serum protein, e.g.

35 albumin or a clotting faccor, erythropoietin,,

myoglobin, hemoglobin, a plasminogen activator, BCGF,
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BDGF, ^ FCF/ NGF, PDGF. BPNF, CHIT, TGF-a TG*-B

somatotropin, 50raatostatin * ?
?'

c.iptorex„ n
, prolactin, calcitonin, ,iuc ,Ml>glucagon-like peptide e « r* » i

9-l"cagon, a
r^r i e.g. GuP-1 r»r r*T d o

-P-an, gastrin, secretin, an integr<n a ,hormone, e c, ^„ y a ^YPothaiamu;;

Aoo-E, Apo- Z T\ *P°^™^ e.g. ^-3,
a lectin ricin L/ ' " P«teln,

-icin, bee venom or a snake „„„
in»unotoxin, ragweed 11-

0m
' Sn

taM^t, or !
aUer9en

' •**» Br an

or a Lc-^ra'i do
°" ° f th— ^0t--

proteins o; « ^^ent of one of theseF-wcems ox receptors*

8- The conjugate as claimed .„
<:naracterized in

? or

endotoxins, cataiese
5JP«°*^ a1Smutase .

e
' Peroxidase, kaliivr^^

"'lease, adenosine dioCoVnha
' ^erm°ZySln

'
*

O-coda.e, gluconate ;,ls: ^
factor a J^^5*' hyaluronidaae.

streptokinase, 'uto^Z ^"'"L •"i" t"'—errin, and ^ ^ "TV"*"'thereof,
J-^ives or fragments

A Pharmaceutical rcmDOdV,'^ ' . .ccmposxtion comprising an effective
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amount of a conjugate as claimed in any of claims I to

19 and c. pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier and, where

appropriate, further excipients and active ingredients.

The use of a conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to

18 or a composition as claimed in ciaim 19 fcr the

therapeutic or preventive treatment of nutans or

animals

-

A method for preparing a hydroxyalkyl starch-protein

conjugate as claimed In any of claims 1 to 18,

characterized in that a coupling reaction is carried

out in aqueous solution between the terminal aldehyde

group, or a functional group derived from this aldehyde

group by chemical reaction, of the hydroxy* lfcylstarch

molecule and a funntiortiil group, which is ehlc to react

with this aldehyde group or functional group derived

therefrom of the hydroxyalkyistarch molecule, of the

protein, and the bonding resulting directly in the

coupling reaction is modified where appropriate by a

further reaction.

The method as claimed it\ cleirn 21, rihnracter ize.d in

that the reaction medium of the coupling reaction is

water or 3 mixture of water and on organic solvent,

where the water contest uf the mixture is at least 60%.

The method as claimed ir. clairc zi or 22, characterised

in chat the terminal aldehyde group of the

hydroxyaikyls^arch molecule is converted by selective

oxidation into the corresponding carboxyl

functionality, and the latter is subsequently reacted

under activating conditions in aqueous solution with a

free amino group of the protein, so that the
i

hydroxyalkyistarch itiolecule is iiniced r.o the protein by

an amide linkage.
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24. The method as cIaLsed in cldim 23> characteffi2ed
that the selective option of the- aldehyde g.oco iscarried out with iodine or metal ion- < n hw
solution.

23. The mecj-.oc as claimed ,n clai* 23 oc 2 «. charactorize<1
in that the coupling taction is carried Q>Jt in
presence of a carbociiinide.

26. The method as ciain-ed i„ c i ailn , 5 , characterized i_„that the carbodiimide is 1- (3-dimeChyi^inoproovl, -3-
etnylcarbodiimide (eqc) .

*

27. The method as claimed in clai* 21 oc 22 , ehaMctecUed-n tnafc the terminal aldehyde group of thehydroxyal^asta^ch molecule I. coupled to . frcc aminogroup of the protein to for* a Schiff's base , and thefomed Schift's base i 3 rcduced to thQ^ so J'-he hydroxya,lkylstarch molecule i3 linked to the
"

protein by an amine linkage.

T^TT 33 Clai:neC, ^ ClSim 27
' ^-accerieed in

sXLt
coupling "d reduction take ?Uce in

29. The method a3 claimed in claim 27 or ^ charactecized
in tnat the reducing agent is sodiurc bo.ohydriue,
sodaum cyanoborohydride or an organic horon complex.

30. rh* method as claiaed in any of clai.n* 27 to 29
characterized in chat tne coup ,

-

nq . ^
reactions are carried out simultaneously.

31. A method for preparing " hydroxyalJcylstarch which isselectively oxidized at the terminal aldehyde group,
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characterized in that the hydroxyalkylstarch is reacted
in a rxxlar ratio of iodine to HAS ot from 2:1 to 20:1
in basic aqueous solution.

32. Tha muUiud as claimed in - claim 31, characterized in
that Che molar ratio of iodine to HAS is about 5:1 to
6:1.

33. The method as claimed in claim 31 ( characterized in
that

a) an amount of hydroxyalkylstarch ia dissolved in
warm distilled water, and somewhat less than 1 mole
equivalent of aqueous iodine solution i& added,

b) NaOH solution in a molar concentration which is
about 5-15 tires that of the iodine solution ia
slowly added dropwise, at intervals of a plurality
of minutes, to the reaction solution until the
solution starts to become clear again after the
Edition,

c) soitewhat less than l rcole equivalent of. aqueous
iodine solution is again added to the reaction
solution,

d) the dropwise addition of the WaOH solution is
resumed,

e) steps h) to d) are repeated until approximately
5-5-6 mole equivalents of iodine, solution and
11-12 mole equivalents of NaOH solution, based on
the hydroxyalkylstarch, have been added,

f) the reaction ia then stopped, and the reaction
solution is desalted and subjected to a cation
exchange chromatography, and the reaction product
is obtained by lyophiiization.

4. The raethod as claimed in claim 33, characterized in
that the aqueous iodine solution is an approximately
0.05-0.5N iodine solution.
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The method as claimed in claim 33 or 34, characterized
in that the molar concentration of r.he NaOH solution is
about 10 tidies that of the iodine solution.

•

A method for preparing hydroxys ikyIstarch which is
selectively oxidized at the terminal aldehyde group,
characterized in that the HAS is oxidized in aqueous
alkaline solution with a molar excess of stabilised
metal ions selected *rom Cu2 ~ ions and ions.


